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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Dunse the past two weeks circum-

stances obligcd us tor consecrate our first
page to lengthy articles; and, indeed,
we never were so often informed of the
delight that many of our readers took in
these short paragrapha or editorial notes.
We, therefore, come back to them with
greater pleasure, ince we have learned,
by such a number of appreciative re-
marks, that they are relished by our
zeadera.

TE Cathedral of Mexico has been so
damaged by earthquakes that it has to
be cloaed for repaira. After aIl we are
fortunate in Canada ; "free from the
pestilence that infects and the earth-
quake that convulses less favored re-
gions." Btill ome Cànadians do not
ueem ta properly appreciate their coun-
try. Very unpatriotic and unobservant
the men who cannot see that we live in
the freESt, of ail lands-not one excepted
-and in the safest and happieat country
in the world.

**

REcNTLY a very historical and well-
known personage died, in. the person of

r, Renandeau d'Arc, a descendant in

ýWirect line of Pierre d'Arc, brother of
,the famous Joar d'Arn. He was known
to all British touriste who travelled to
Paris by way of Newhaven and Dieppe.
-e had been for years station master at
'Rouen. It was, indeed, a suitable town
for a relative of the Maid of Orleans to
live in; around and about him were
scenes constantly suggestive of historic
mamories that naturally were dear to
the old man.

Sm n. ** *

Oui attitude upon the school question
seem. to have met with general approval,
not only in Montreal, but throughout
the whole Province. By the correspond.
once of last'week and that of this week,
which we publish, it will be seen that
this matter affects more sections of the
country than ane. The fact is that the
whole system is radioally bad, and that
the only cure lies in a complete and on-
tire change, legislative, administrative
and -executive. The evils and abuses

,ý.are an numerous that it would require a
coluinn. to enumerate them;tnd they
produce pernicious results in the country
dis&Âlots as well as lu the large city.

- There bas been too much of what in
called in England " a one man power ;"
a solitary orb, with a few satellites -may
fBlI a space on the nigbt sky, but it does
nat represent the constellated cànopy
,boveus.. Not only in. the method of
tdist.buting the tax funds are there
wrongs don; but in the very legilation

',that constitutes the educational officiais,
i:ï thé appointment of inspectors, in the
ePorts made and accepted, in thé treat-

mentpf -teachers, both here and through.
-wt thé Province, and especially in the

ýgtdànerous yet slent power thatinsdnving
.,jourS childien" but of- our schools, and

ny dg tim ta non-Catholia in-
À: h lhere is a better account

> 4Io eird nomedaynot only tothe,

public, but especially ta God. As a
Catholic journal we cannet, we dare not,
a.ccept the responsibility of silence; if
to person else sees the danger we are in
duty bound to point it out; if some are
carelesa of the religious future of the
young generation, we are not. This is
merely a key-note-we have the gamut
before us.

***

"WHou the goda wish to destroy they
first make mad." Poor Zola, having at-
tempted ta scale the heights of fame
by his abominable diatribes entitled
" Lcurdcs," Lias succceded in bccoming
ignomi.iously notorious-ad nothing
more. Several timeas bas he tried to
enter the circle of the Fren :h Academy;
once he received as many as fourteen
votes. His lait cdfort proved a miser.
able failure, for he did not get even one
vote; so, if we may paraphrase Pirron
in a premature epiù aph:

"CI gît Z ola, qui ne put, rien,
Pas mêlne atademilcen."

But worse still, bis recent unpatriotic
conduct in Rome bas called down upon
his bead the enmity of all France; him
epurious popularity bas forever vanished,
and he bas the bonor of being the most
despised and best hated man in his
native land to-day. Such the punish-
ment that bas overtaken him, even in
the ¯hourq of bis impious success. On
the walls of his future are written, in
legible characters, the condemnation of
Baltazzar. Even France, irreligious as
its great men may be, considers there is
a limit beyond which audacity becomes
crime and impurity treason.

**

LAsT wEEK we referred to Rev. Father
Doyle's address before the Union Thea-
logical Seminary, one of the mont prom-
inent Protestant establishments of higher
education in America. In peaking of
his lecture ta a New York reporter, the
eloquent Paulist said:

"I was particularly glad ta have the
opportunity to address the atudents of
the Union Thalaoical Seminary, because
I bélière tint Catholia prieste sud Pro-
testant clergymen sbould come together
on common ground wbenever it is pos.
sible. Intolerance, I think, apringa from
the fact that we don't know each other
welL enough. Ignorance of each other's
teachings and want of appreciation of
esch other's motives have generated re-
ligions misunderstandings and anti.
pathiea."1

To this ne added:
And if I bave comtributedane mite

to thé botter undorstanding between Ca-
thoicesand Protestants, ta the closing of
the breach which bas unfortunately ex-
isted between the adherents of the tio
faiths, I shall feel as amply repaid as I
now feel grateful sd encouraged."

*

It appears that the almost forgotten
Mr. Ohiniquy is abroad dragging his
coat.in the mire and defying any one ta
step upon it. In other worda he is "look-
ing for fight." It might. be a aigu of
bravery or of moral courage ta pick up
the gauntlet cast down by some valliant
knight; but it would be an evidence of!
great folly and small spirit to seriously
consider the roaring challenge of an un.

t tamed animal. Intellectually speakini
this little eeker after notoriety canno
be considered otherwise; bis writinge
savor more of the degrading spirit that
lowers man thaun of the refining influ
ence that elevates him; while hie
ignorance of the very Church that h
claimed to know no much about-a
displayed in recent remarks of bis-
places him beyond the pale of al
rational argument. However, we au
defy him t wUfat, should be eaier foi
him than the upholding of bis unfortu
nate cause; we challenge him, or an
body else, to point out one grand idea
one noble sentiment, ane elevatini
thought in any or all of his writingi
since the day he wai forced ta abandon
the Catholic Church. There is a fai
test of the man's worth. Show us one
sentence that he has pronounced ai
written that eau be considered a quota
tion, or that is calculated to live ever
for an bour after it in penned or spoken
The most remarkable passages thal
might b cited would so grate on the
moral sentiments of Protestant anc
Catholic alike that they could not bt
transmitted from mother ta child
Leavrng aside, then, all question of re
ligion, from a mere human, a mere
literary, a mere scientific pointof view
point us out one ingle exprossion Of
bis that is charged with the virtuons
magnetism which attract men to higheî
realms. We leave this standard ta oui
readers; by it they can measure the
mental calibre of the man.

4*

TnE Rev. John MacLaughlin's famous
work, « Ione Religion as Good as An-
otther" has now reached its 40th thou-
sand edition. This ais omething wonder-
ful considering it la not a very large
volume and i sold in stiff paper cover at
six pence and lu cloth at one shilling
and six pence. It bas the approval of
Hlis Holines and of Cardinals Manning,
Newman, Moran, and Gibbons, as well as
the Archbishops and Bishope of the
United Kingdomn, the Colonies aud the
United Stats. TheAmérian Catholia
Quarterly Review says:

" This unpretentions and modest, but
.ble little boak, la emphatically a 'Tract

for the Times.' Its plan.is highly judi-
cious, and its argumente are plain, direct
and solid."

The Catholic Times says of it:
"We find chapter succeeding chapter,

as link follows link in a chain of thought,
starting from the basis of carefully stated
prmases, snd ending l nth euullexpres-
aion af an indisputable conclusion."

In fact so universal is the Otholie
press in its recommendations of this work
that we would like to se it in ail our
familles.

WE have been asked the meaning of
the thre Masses on Christmas day.
This is a custom that dates back ta early
ages. In ancient times Mass waoften
aid twice and three times aon solemn

fensts. The Pope said two Masses on
ES. Peter and Paul's day, one in the
Vatican ad the other lu the Basilica of
St. Paul. At KBter two Masses were

gaia mid; oneaut midnigbt o! the Restir-
)rection, theaber authflic nuihaur in

,& the maruing. On Hfoiy Tlinrsday three
t Masses were suid; ana for thé ne.con-
i- oiling af penitonts, ane for the coinsecra-

Ls ion a! ails sud one fur the toast iteoif
ie Up ta the time a! Charlema-gne two
us Masses were suid in Gaul ut Oirlitmase;
- after bis ime a third wame added. U±îdor
Il St. Gregory the Great (590-604), the
m practica was hald in Ramce; nu IL jevider
)r than the eixth century. At Homie, alter
i- the Diacletian persécution, a. noble lady,
y Âpollania, bsîilt a chauret for thé bodly
aio ber fniend, St. Auastasia, who bad

ig beau murtyred. This was the "'Statia
,s ad S. Ânaatasium," and lier !L'eL bc-ing
in an thé 2Sth Decomber, thé difficulty af
ir koeping ber "setatien," wi'hbnut rcbbing
ie thé groat fout af iLs two M~~,was
)r ujolvod.b>' interpaeing a UMass bot weeu-
a- thé two for thé birth o! Christ. Thuls
in there was ane ut midnighit., the !tour of
i.Our Lord'e birtb ; flac at eaire (Ù&
Latrora), sud mie in d'amonàg. Thus

ie originated the pieus&uion

gt .*
s*

i THoE tunerai of our lutte Premniier prom.-
l susta ho crie af the graudcsta, if uaL

3- the very grandeat, ever scen lu Cenada.
ýThis aomirzg hume -of ie ilustricua

v, dead, acronithe Atlpn'ie, cm a maxi-af-
fwar; thé pageant hemu Wiuiduiur ta

[a Landau ; the Ennemi trrom Lundun ta
SPartamautbi-. Lb océan vr ysigéfrcnx

r E7gIaèd-4to-aneda; and linally thé
emagnificence af the absequies about ta

tako place at.Halifax, have no para liai ina
history-except, perbapa, thé t.ransfer-
ring a! Napoléon'. romnains frvnî St.
Hélons to France and théeztraordinary
national ceromonies amidst whic'n the
cokat was conveyed ta the Invalides.
Twenty add years rgn acc:ýtlher Cunadiani

Bstatésman died in London and bis body
wus takén borna, wben Mrmitreal iras thé
scène of a maiL exceptional aud mgii
cent display a! National grief-thé gréa t
departed waa Sir George E. Cartier.
This second trans-Atiantia fanerai af a
Osuadian statesman las tili more ixupoa-
ing lu tFe tragi and exceptioinal air.
cnmastances that aurraunil it.

EnauLwnnz n w publisb anPecaunt o!
the samewhat unexpected deuth a! tha
vonorablo Monsiguar Rooney, V.G,,sud
pastar a! St. Mary'e Chuxob, Torouto.
The univorsally belavod sud ho?>' priait
was ini bis sevénty-secand yoar. For al-
moet halE a century ho had lahorred in
thé two-fald, cause a! Faith and Educa-
Lion, aud na truer and nabler priesn ever
performed the sscréd dutios o! bis minis-
try in Canada. Hnndréds o! aur readers
wil read with deep regret the uews o!
bis death, and thé accaunit o! bis useful
aud hol>' lire whioh we publish will heofo
iuteree ont LouI> ta ail Who were se-
qnainted with hlm persanail>', but aven
ta thoneauda who oniy knew o! hlm, a!
bis conntiesa chanities, bis great, hoart,
sud hle saintly 111e. With deép'aorroi,
we record thé dtatli o! Mgr. Rooney,
and fram thé depths o! aur aWu we join
thé Churoh lu thé' molemu prayer that
ho may'enjay the ,reward af "tho good
and !aîthfuil servant,"y


